
STATE ORPHANAGE DISCUSSED POSTAL LAW NOT VIOLATED^CIRCUIT JUDGE R.C. JACKSON
TO RETIRE FROM THE BENCH

counsel. Messrs. Neblett and Rucks, wascontlnucl vritl1 t),c nextx t lerm
_ ;

It will be rememhercd.shbtnnd seriously wounded the Messrs. Winhs
at Lunonburg two years ago and wascaptured and tried. His trial resulted Ina- hung jury, after which h0 made his es-cape. and -was a few v.-oeks ago captured

Tliis Is one of tlie Most Important

blatters Before the Body-A«l-

.dresses of . "Welcome, and. Rcs-

lioiuscs
—

Some Statistics. >

OiNtlnsrui.Hliea .luri«t of the Fif-
teenth Circuit Will Shortly Re-

sume the.Practice of Law.

Misses Jessamines Graves.'and Ruby Car-
men, and Mrs. Ida J. liauxhurst.
• The. horse belonging : to Dr. Tunis C.
Quick' got frightened at a train v last
Thursday, night, and ran away. : ;

\u25a0 The Doctor, who was In the station at
the time, ran.out and endeavored to step
the animal by the -bridle, but in so doing
he stumbled and fell. :He was dragged
several yards. 'The Doctor was bruised
about the body, but otherwise no injury
was done. .: ::

'

:
The horse was stopped by Mr. J. 11.

"Wells some distance from the depot.
Special ..services, \u25a0 celebrating -the: thir-

teenth anniversary of the Epworth League
were held in .the Methodist Zipiscbpal
church, by Grace Chapter, Sunday night
past. The programme consisted of spe-
cial music, readings, etc.

R. M.-'A. ORATORS.

bers of the Rebekah, at being present with
the Grand Lodge,, and -told the- members
of
'
tlie;august' body that; they- must recog--"

nizc the members; of. the Rebekah as; just
as good; Odd -Fellows as they are them-
selves,"

" . ..- _'.-.
'
.' -:-

_- ':\u25a0 '"\u25a0. ;\u25a0.. \u25a0. ;;\u25a0 .*,

'"We want to be recognized as just as
essential to the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, as we.are, in' the :homes of the
members of that \u25a0 great organization," she"
said.-- ';. .- *"

'.\u25a0 .: ' . ' -
.:An invitation . from the;- Business-Men's
Association of Portsmouth excending the.
privileges of the rooms of.the association,
to the visitors for the entire term of their
stay, was then read, and accepted 'with
thanks., . '

The. session of. the Grand Lodge was
then begun behind closed doors. It is not
believed that its worlc~can be completed
under three days. . ' . :

A Weddlns ot Interext To-Day-^Cot'
\u25a0

--\u25a0 .' .-...-• -. --\u25a0
- - -

\u25a0\u25a0 .~ '\u25a0 v~<?^~:

ore a Baptisrtv Amteclation— Oldest

Virginia Odd"- KelloW Grorrina

Ifceble.

,To;Be Postmaster at" Portsmouth. :
WASHINGTON. May 13.—The President

has determined to appoint Holt.F. Butt,
Jr.,. as postmaster at. Portsmouth, Va.

SOME VERY OLD PAPERS
FOUND AT YORKTOWN."-----
--..-

'- - "
\u25a0\u25a0 .';

\u25a0 \u25a0>

Removal of Sliingrles, 125 Years Old,

Reveal Many Secrets of tlie

Past— Dispatch of !So3<

The searchers- "were- In tBe?:wood's "and
carno across a large snake; which they;
proceeded to dispatch.- In-so- dolngra-.c'on-^
slderalJe noise; was made, and jHutcht-
son, being 'near by lying-on.the ground.*
Jumped up and ran off. follow-*
ed at his heels. Hutchison^ did notr-ruii'.
far before

'
his;:pursuer overtook- him. \u25a0 ;ItJ

seems from^ the- best iinformation obtain-.
able that his- attempt at suicifTe this- time;

was;by starvation. ? The unfortunate, mart'
;hatL::been In the woods' since: last Forlday
night without a morsel; of footl. H&slept;
out of doors and" 1ina tobacco house-i
f:Miss^Mabel-rHudgins. of Ashby, in- this
county, who has. been^ visiting-:her? father,
Mr. E. A. Hudsjins, of Richmond; return-
ed home to-day; :

Tazewell Tipj»i: \u25a0

TAZEWELL. VA.. May 13.— (Specials-
One of the handsomest landed" estates :irt
Southwest Virginia< was-partitioned at.the.
recent term of the Circuit Court of this
county. . \ .' :.' . \u25a0

' -
;..

It is the estate of thelate Captain Wil-
liam E. Peery. .lying two miles east of,
this place. A farm adjoining; it recently
sold for $13G per acre in cash.

From this farm, for a distance of six
,miles west, is said {to be the finest blue
grass section In. this country. ;

The handsome adflitlon to the RatclifL
Hotel is being fast' ereoted,. as ,Is also
the handsome business house being- erect-
ed by Senator St. Ciair.

ILVMPDEN-9ID.\EY ORATORS.

Excellent ./DeliVered" by-

.llembent of Junior Clnss.

HAMPDEN-SIDNEY. VA.. May 13.—
(Special.)—The second division of the ju-
nior class of the college delivered: orations
in the college chapel Saturday afternoon;
before ;an excellent audiencel. AILthe ad-
dresses are! worthy of commendation, .but
those of Mr. W. S.;Lee,,of Lunenburg,
and Mr.AY. E. "West, of Campbell, de-
ser\*e special mention for carefulness of
preparation. literary finish,, and excel-
lence In'\u25a0'\u25a0 delivery- The subject of the
former was "Thomas Jefferson, the Ad-
vocate,of Religious Liberty,""and of the
latter, "Literature: a Chief Factor in the
Progress of the World."

*
.:

\u25a0

-—
«*-

——— '
..-'"\u25a0

OYSTER PLANTERS? ASSOCIATIOX.

Interesting; Celebration at tlic.Acad-
\u25a0

'
cmy at neilforil City.

'

BEDFORD CITY,. VA., May 13.—(Spe-
cial.)—Saturday evening the spacious as-
sembly hall of Randolph-Macon A"caderhy
was thronged with an .appreciative
audience, assembled upon the occasion of
the annual celebration of the Washington-
Franklin Literary Society, and the exer-
cises are regarded as the most interest-
ing and successful anoV most* largely at-
tended in the history of the school.
A brief introductory address was. made

by Professor. Marvin E.: Smithcy, of Ash-
land, Va., president of the society. Music
was furnished by the Bedford City string
band. .

The first declamations were "The Mar-
tyr of Smyrna," by C. L. Harrell, of North
Carolina, and "Arnold :\Vinke"reed, rT by
J. S. Rogers, or tho Eastern Shore "of Vir-
ginia. : :

The subject of the debate was "Resolved,

That the United States Senators Should
Be Elected by the Direct Vote of the Peo-
ple," argued by J. L. Douglas, of Eving-
ton, and J. T. Moore, of Achilles, VaL.:for
the affirmative, and J. M. Herndon. North
Carolina, and J. ,T. Allen, of Amnerst
Courthouse for the negative. \u25a0

The Oebate was succeeded by declama-
tions by S. P. Duke, Ffalifax, and H. A.
Stephenson. of North Carolina, whose sub-
jects were respectively, ."John Maynard,"
and "So Was I."

Th>! medal for the nest debate was
awarded; J. T. Allen, who won for the
("jtiestion :>. negative decision. C.L. Har-
reH.'Ot.North Carolina, won the medal for
!s<?st derrlaimcr.

The. chief m:\rshal of the evening was
.T.711.' iNash, of" West Virginia.- _

.~f*--
—

.—.
—

XXV/ TEIiEI'HOSE LIKE.

ELEVEX JURORS TO DECIDE.

Ofliers Elected at' First "Annnal

Jlectlnc nt Went Point.

/WEST :POINT, VA.. May 13.—(Special.)

The first annual meeting of the Virginia

Oyster Planters' Association convened at

Hotel Nelson, Dew, Va., to-day at 2
o'clock, with a full attendance.

Officers were elected as follows:.P. Y.
Barber, president; Dr.,George W. Rich-
ardson, vice-president; ts. W. Hefferron,
secretary and treasurer. Executive Com-
mittee: D. M. Nelson. Eli. Sharp. J- L.
Mulford, A. E. TuII.T.M. Almond, and
George W. Mercer. Advisory Board:. M.
Q. Armstrong, Dr. Frank Lewis, and
Colonel B. L.Farinholt.

The Advisory Board was authorized to
secure the necessary legislation to re-
move the present cull line In James river
to a point from Newport News ship-yard.
to Goose House Point, opposite, and

"
to

handle all parties caught stealing oysters
as for. felony, also to have the natural
rock season end March 21st.

The Executive Committee will meet in
Richmond at some future date when
called by the Advisory Board. The next
meeting willbe held in Hampton, Va., in
May, 1903.

_

YORKTOWN. VA.. May 13.—(Special).
A find of considera.ble Interest to the pub-,
lie was. Unearthed yesterday, when car-
penters were put to work reshinglins. the
roof of the old. custom-house. A portion
of the old shingles which were removed
were put on the roof by Alexander
Macauley, the - owner, in the year 1776.
They saw the stormy days of the Revolu-
tion, the war of ISU', and the hard times
of ISGS, only to be moved at the birth of
tho twentieth century.

Their period of usefulness was one hun-
dred and tv.'enty-nve years. They are
of drawn cypress, fastened down by

anvil-made: nails, and literally wasted
away where exposed to the elements.

1 Among a lot of rubbish
—

the accumula-
tion of nearly half a century

—
were un-

earthed several copies of the early issue
of tho Dispatch, the earliest being Mon-
day, November 14. 1833, a few years after
the birth of the paper. .

Notable ajnong the events chronicled are
accounts of battles between Russia and
Turkey during the Crimean war, the
advertisement of lamented Major. Ginteiv
an. account of the protest British \u25a0 and
French: governments against the annexa-
tion of the Sandwich -Islands' by theUnited
States, advertisements for runaway dar-
kies, and numerous items of more than
usual interest to us now.-

Among other papers found were the
New York Herald of 1557, Richmond En-
qiurer of 1555, and the "VirginiaGazette,"
of Williamsburg, of .185-}. a. report of
William and Mary College of the session
of IS3S-'39, with President James Bucb>
ananas one of the students, report of
the Dover Baptist Association, held- at
Brick church, Kingand Queen county, in
August 1529,. and other papers of lesser
interest.

Work on the artesian well at Gloucester
Point, now being sunk by the Gloucester
Board of S,upervisiors and: Chesapeake
Steamship Company, is progressing very,
satisfactorily, and has reached a depth
of two hundred feet.

Miss Nina Selfridge, of New York,Miss
Mary Mayo, of Washington, and Mr.'
George D. Mayo, of Richmond, were a
party of equestrians, touring the peninsu-
la here Sunday. They visited "Rosewell,"
the famous\Gloucester estate:

Miss Annie Wise Mayo, and Mr. G. W".
Edwards, of Richmond, were visitors here
Sunday.

Miss Virginia P. Wiso,,or:Williamsburg,
accompanied by a gentleman friend spent
yesterday here.

Miss Annie Tennis, Mr. Archie.Davis,

Miss Mac Crockett, and Mr. Humphrey
Wood, all of Hampton, were the guests
of Miss Clara Chandler yesterday.

BEAVER DAM GOSSIP.

METHObIST DISTRICT CONFERENCE
The conference of the Norfolk and East-

ern Shore District of the Methodist
Episcopal'- Church. Soutli. conveneil in
annual session this mornins at 10 o'clock
in Shis city.,at \u25a0 tlio .Queon-Strect Church.
ivith a fair attendance.

A good '-many of the lay delegates were
not present;: The reports from the
churches 7 showed ihtm to be in a prosper-
ouh condition. Several now houses of
worship vail be built soon. The confer-
ence will be in session: three days.

Grand Chief Engineer P. M. Arthur, of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers

reached Norfolk this morning;, accompani-

ed iiy the- Western delegates.;- Seven
hundred delegates have arrived. .

CASE OF OTWAY EPES WAS
NOLLE PROSEQUiED.

IIOTKUXMEXT OFFICIALS sisisiv.
-•rosT.MASTisi^s.- I... 'ftuurioij<;iis.

HIS WHEREABOUTS UNKNOWN.

Charged WitIt Ilmhezr-linK "Khxml of

His Onicc— >T«ljm ,AY..iiißrum. of

i«oti<h Car«»lina. RoiiTicd Norfolk
ami EaNtorn Shore District.

'NORFOLK. VA.. May 3S.— (Special).—
The wiicronbouts; of.-.former' Ppstmaster
Satnuol L.'? Burroughs, of \u25a0.l'orlsmouth, aro
still unknown.

Tho Postoflice is supposed^
to have some information o£the present
location of the missing offlcial. Post-
.illice Inspector -Uulla did not appear at"
tho •-.l>orJj?hiculh posl-oillce to-day, and
Jt is believed that ho is now trailing thefu.';itiw.
Mr. Henry Kirn, ono of tho bo'nclsnien,

sal.l this afternoon that neither he nor
any oilier of 'Burroughs'.? ;bondsmen; is
iiwaro of his .whereabouts. He said that
he did not know whether or;not the bond
in a Baltimcre Surety Company, which
secures the bondsmen, is still in effect or
not, but that he presumed it is.

Ca ptain Langley of thc Na vy Yard
watch, saw.. Burroughs": on: Princess Ann
avohue. Norfolk, after -5:30 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon: At that time the missing

-.official, did not appear to be unnatural
or disturbed.

This circumstance; is accepted !ln somo
quarters as evidence that iJurroughs has
pp:ie to the country and that he may bo
near Norfolk. It is. however, pointed out
that at the hour he was seen, he still had
time io catch any one of. several trains
niid boats leaving that evening-.

\u25a0'. The theory that he has committed sui-
cide finds) few supporters. The Govern-
ment may not prosecute, but those who
know the practices of such institutions

::say that it is highly probable that the
Surety. Company will,'in tlie:case the bond
\u25a0vvitii them .is still in force.

. "WARRANT FOR HIS ARREST.
Beiieviutr Postmaster I^uri'oiighs to be

in Washington. Inspecton Bulia to-day,

notiiicd the authorities of that city to
apprehend, hi;n.

United States Commissioner :Riadleber-
srer of this city, has issued .1 warrant.
for the am^st of Postmaster Burroughs.
Tho warra nt contains two counts, \u25a0 ono
chartrinpr tho postmaster: with failing to
deposit to the credit of the United States
money bclor.gir.cr to Iho Government to
the amount of $2.2T,.3G am! with the mis-
appropriation qf\u25a0; that amount.

: The warrant has beer, placed in the
hands of Deputy United States Marshal
J. 12. AV-cst; wlib'-will hold it until 2Mr.
BuiToiig-hs is located.

JOHN: \Y. INGRAM ROBBKD.
Syrene Fisher,;: color-jd. v.-as heM for

the next ..grand jury by Police Justice
Taylor this moinir.g upon the charge of
highway robbery.

The lies-ore's victim was John W. '\u25a0-. In-
(rra:n. a rtoek and cnttlo dealer of Ker-
cliaw. S.C. v.-ho paid the darkey to pilot,

him through the streets: Ina lonely spot
Ingrain was assaulted- and robbed toy his
c-uideH- Tho negro was held for the". grand

tnijeiitmrsr Autliorities Conld Find

xio Evidence AKainst;'3lrs. FaustJs

Aliened Slayer.

WYTHEVILLE. VA., May
cial.)—Yesterday was the first day of May
County -Court, ami there was a large
crowd ofpeople in town, litigatingtrading
horses, buying and selling, making and
paying- debts; . \u25a0\u25a0

From al! .sections of the county comes
the discouraging report that vegetation
is \u25a0\u25a0fires: tly in need of rain.

To •\u25a0 begin with, :!tho .season was >very
l>nckw;ird, and now comes on a drought
to further retard the growth of all kinds
of crops— grass, com, and oats especial-
ly. ' . '

\u25a0\u25a0-.:..

There was a slight frost in v.iis locality
Saturday morning, but not a killing,one.
JUDGE R. C. JACKSON TO RESIGN.

Judge Robert C. Jackson's declaration
yesterday thai lie-w ould resign; from the
bench., of the Fifteenth Circuit as.: soon
as he had completed: "the rounds" of the
circuit by holding the Giles court, in.early
June, came "like a thunderbolt from a
clear sky" to all but a. few in this sec-
tion.

Judge Jackson, as soon as his resigna-
tion takes effect; about July Ist. will go
at once to Tazewell, w_ere he will entei>
.again" into the practice of law. He has
fonncd a copartnership with Mr. George
W. St. Clair. of-:that place, but formerly
of AVytheville. His family will not re-
move to Tazewell untu some time this
fall.

Judge Jackson has been a faithful
Judge, and his friends in this section
regret ..his determination . to leave the
bench.

HIS WOULD-I3E SUCCESSORS.
Already there are candidates to succeed

liim. Your correspondent refers to Judge
Samuel W. Williams, ofWytheville;Judge
Soldon Longley, and Hon. D. S. Pollock,
of tho I'ulaski City nar.
It will be recalled that Judge AYilliams-

resigned this office to make the race
against General Walker, for Congress in
this district in the great boodle campaign
of 1SGI. and was defeated by Mark ITan-
ria's money bags. His many, friends are
now actively at work in his interest.
They come from every part of the circuit.

Your correspondent is reliably informed
that Judge, Henry Clay McDowell, of
the United States Court of this (the
western) district, will soon buy property
in'Lynchburg. and willremove his family
from Big Stone Gap, in .Vise county, to
tl:at city.
Ilearn, too! that in the near future

Roanoke and Charlottcsvillo will be de-
signated as places for nolding additional
sessions of Judge McDowell's court, and
that, too, in the face of the opposition
coming from one

* high'in councils."
PERSONAL.

Rev. Father Joseph Gonnelly, of Hinton,
W. Va.,has arrived.here as the new pas-
tor of St. Mary's Catholic parish of
Wytheville. lie conducted: his first ser-
vice at St. Mary's yesterday morning. :

Ex-Lieutenant-Governor R. C. Kent,
who has been quite '•. sick: at his home,
near town, is improving, and was in town
to-day.

Mrs: S. W. Williams returned home last
night from a visit of several weeks to
her daughter, Mrs. Dunn, in Pittsburg,

Pa.
States-A ttorney John Draper, of Pu-

laski City, is in town to-day. ,
Chris, the eldest son of Major John T.

Hamlett, formerly of this place, but now
a resident of :Roanoke city, died at his
home, in Roanoke, last Saturday, and
was: interred there. Death was caused by
consumption. The deceased was about 22
years old.

Mrs. Fleming Hurt and children, who
have been visiting friends in Wytheville

for several days, returned home to Roa-
noke this mornins.

XOnTHUMBEUTiAXD NEWS.

vMEHERRHSr, VA.. May 13.— (Special.)—

Commonwealth's Attorney "VV. 11. Perry
yesterday entered 5 a nolle prosequi in the
case of Otway Epos, the negro who for
the past three months has been confined

In jail at Lunenburg Courthouse, accused
of the murder 01' Mrs. Faust.

No. substantial evidence could be gotten
fijainst-the negro, and it Is quite evident
tiwt the citizens of Lunenburg have lost
Interest in the crime, and that the mur-
Serer of the old woman will in the
future go unmolested. Many still cling

to the idea,, however, that Epes knows
i%nrc of the affair than he has told, and
for this reason he refused to leave the
jailyesterday, while a crowd was around
ami asked Mr. Fowlkes to release him at
night instead, so that he might escape the
crowd.
H is thought that he will wait some

time before he returns to his home. Ho
is said tube well and hearty, yet conflict-
ing in his stories.
Thecase of the Commonwealth against

Dany Governor ;was called ;for; trial: yes-
terday, but on.-. motion of the prisoner's

The
-Hanover Crops

—
Good Tobacco

Crops
—

Personals
BEAVERDAM,VA;,May 13.—(Special.)

The rain has :failed this neighborhood
again, and all the crops are suffering ex-
cept wheat, which thrives well in a cool
and dry spring.

For a. week past the days have been
bright and sunny, but the air cool, and

the night really cold. . .
Hanover is still leading in the tobacco

sales on tho Richmond market. William
Johnson, a negro, sold 205 pounds of sun-
cured leaf for §40 per hundred. This to-
bacco was raised on a small piece of land
on the farm of Mr.Watt L.Wickham, on
Newfound river, near Isegrofoot.

Most of the old-fashioned log barns for
the curing of tobacco have given place to
good frame structures with doors for
proper curing m any kind of weather.
This accounts for the good tobacco raised
in Hanover. ,

Though the county is not considered in
the tobacco belt proper, there is a narrow
strip of country in the extreme northern
part running from. Beaverdam- Mills,on
Little river across to Rockville that
has as good tobacco soil as any in Louisa
county, and it is nearer to the market
also. .. :

Aunt Sally Johnson, who was stricken"
with paralysis recently, died on Sunday
night without regaining consciousness.

A most estimable woman, she had all
the finer feelings of the white race, com-
bined with almost childlike simplicity of
character. She never went to school, but
was taught_ to cook a good dinner and
keep a house clean, which she could do
to perfection.

Her husband, Lewis Johnson, died last
summer. This old couple were a shining
example to their people of what can be
accomplished by hard work, honesty, and
common sense.

Three marble tablets are in process of
erection at Fork church to the memory
of Colonel William Nelson, Major John
Page, and Dr.Robert Nelson. ... I -o- \u25a0

JACOB HUTCHISON FOUND.

Hot Sprtng.i Sotes.
HOT SPRINGS; VA.. May 13.— (Special.) *

Mr. Fred Sterry. manager of the irome-;
stead, left for New York last night. From
there he willgo to Europe. Ha is not'eXr
pected back until the Ist. of Jury.

The Convention of tho Southeastern
Traffic Association begins at 111 o'clock
this morning.

"
: '.; '\u25a0'\u25a0-.'.:

Already some flftj." or sixty members
have arrived, and the number will havo
probably increased to 100 by to-nlght-% .:

The Western Union telegraph offices
have been moved from the station to.tha
Homestead Hotel. •

Ground .hjis^been broken for -the erec-
tion of a new DO3t-6Qlce at this place.
ItJs to be b^iilt by Mr. E. F. Carpenter^
ot Hot Springs. ..

To-day's list of arrivals*, at the :hotels',
shows many: southern people; ainongr
whom may 'fie mentioned Mr. S. F. Par-
rott, / Atlanta; Mr. \V. H. Fitzgerald.

Richmond ;Mr. W. EL McCaw, Macon.'
Ga.;Mr. James, Itlenzeis. '.)SayannaiiY.,Mr;
W. A. Wlnburn, Savannah; Mr.VW. C
Walters. Atlanta; Mr. C. R. Copps. Vlrf
ginia* Mr. W. C. Johnson. -VlrginlaivMiv
F. H. McMackin. Savannah.; air. and
Mrs. G. H. Ingalls, Cincinnati;C. ,B.
Compton. Louisville:' G. F. Regan, Louis-
ville; H. F.Smltli, Nashville; E. W.
Smith and wife, Naah,vilfe; Mr.,Mrs. and
Miss Emerson. North; Carolina.

.">:.•;':
—

\u25a0»\u25a0.
—

.
Son them Seminairy >'iniUs. . .'_

Following- lsthe- programme of the com-
mencement exercises of the ySouthern.
Seminary, at Buena. Vista: 'Sunday. Jun«
lat^ HA. M.. baccalaureate sermon-. ;ReV."
Saxnuet Iv.Cox D. Dv;Sunday. June; isV
S I", if.,\u25a0missionary sermon. Ray. C. ;HL;
Buchanan; Monday, June '3d". 1to S:F. .-ST.»-'
annual art exhibit; Monday, June 2d^ 3
P. M.. junior concert; Tuesday. June" 3<JU;
11 A. AT., annual raddress. ;Hon. Harry St.J
CJ ">i»«ker: delrveryXof diplomas; Tucs-^
tfay, Juno 3d, 3 F.;il., senior concert.: r

]•PBTERSBrjRG, VAi.May 13.—(Special.)
In the: matter:of? Cralle Rantlall, the negro

from Anwlhi county, who was arrested
here, several 5 days -ago oa the. charge |bf
opening;and stealirfgr. letters .belonging -%6•";

other persons. which had been delivered. at.
the proper iaddress by "\u25a0\u25a0 the carrier, ,the

JUnited States authorities will make jho,
prosecution- This^ for"the reason' that :;tho=
letters had onT being delivered properly;'
passed out of' theu.control of the

'
Postal

Department, and- therefore no crime Jsact
been committed against the United States
laws.-/

*
%~> :

-
:'

,-The matter was -referred to the civil
authorities for disposition- \u25a0 :•:-;:.

A MARRIAGE TO-DAY. v"

At the. Shirley Hotel in this city to-mor£
row morning. Miss Anna; Bland ..Ge«LT-
claughter ;of Special >\u25a0% Revehu« Agent

Charles: Gee. willbe married to Mr. James
Oscar Faison. of Dlsputanta. :':

The marriage willbe;very Quiet and only

immediate relatives andt friends will be
present.' . -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0 ._ ..• V "\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0-..r \u25a0'.-..
The thirty-sixth annual session oi;.the

Colored -Baptist Association, which opena
In

-
Gilfteld church to-morrow, promises

to be large attended. :; -.
'
-\.

\u25a0\ A grfat many delegates arrived by
A

to-:
day's -trains from different sections "of
the State.- • ; ;.: ";\u25a0-'-:. v'::':h\
IMrs. Charles A. Slaughter and Mrs.
William Turnbull left to-day for Wash-
ington to spend some time with friends.

'"'

•\u25a0 OLDEST VIRGINIAODD FELLOW.,':
Mr. Samuel H. Marks is cjuite feeble ,at

his residence on Tabb street. Mr. Marks
is now In the 95th year dC his age. and As
the oldest Odd" Fellow;, in the State." :For
a great. many years before and snbseauent
to> the civil war,' he. was one of The moal
prominent merchants of the city. '\u25a0' \u25a0 _„• r
It is understood that Rev. W- A-

;

-Ri;
Goodwin, the popular rector of St. John's
Episcopal church, will decline* the*- calt
recently received by him to a large chorea
in Texas. _ . :-'*^:.;,

This determination wilt be good news
to the congregation of his. growing church;
as well as to"the community at farge.

Mr.Robert Gitliam. Clerk of the7 Courts
has just purchased for $175 a book type-
writer for use in his* office. It is desfgnetl
for recording deeds in the Books, and wlfT
greatly facilitate work. in. that direction.

REGISTRi\.TIOX BOOKS" OPEN.
The registration books- have been ;open

all day lit the several wards for revision,

but: the registrars have naff.'a idle time of
it... They had very few calls. :

The; fact; isIthat;about the last white
voter In the city was- registered or pro-
perly transferred just previous to the lata
municipal primary election.

Over 2,600 votes were poUed" In that
election, and it is- doubted if one third
of that, number willbe polled at the regu-
lar May election. '. _-

. '
PYTHIANNOTES.. ...

A large delegation of Pythians of thla
city,\u25a0:. accompanied by the "company :uL
Uniform. Rank, willvisit Damon Lodge, In
Richmond the latter part of next week;
going and coming by the electric railway.

A distressed; mother from Dlnwiddla
county passed through here. this morning
en route for Manchester, in search of-het
daughter, who, she alleged*. • had ; been
wrongly enticed from her home. ..

The police this morning took in charg*
a little white boy. about* 1Q years of age,"
who had: run away from his parents 7ln
Blackstone. The father came after him
to-night./

'
.
'
\

:-': -' >

Cumberland's Escaped I^unntic Dls-

covercd in the Woods and Captured.

CARTERSyiLLE, VA., May 13.—(Spe-
cial.)—Jacob Hutchison, the lunatic who
made his:escape . from his keeper, has
been recaptured. Since last Friday a
continuous search: has. been made for him
through the big body of woods on the
Arapthill farm. Both the James and
Willis rivers have been dragged for the
last two days. To-day, after all hope had
been given up, he was discovered by his
father-in-law and Mr.W^ren Thurston .;•in
a very:singular, and surprising manner.

\u25a0 ... ._ -*>—
—

__,-_-.. . ,
CAPTAIX. DUXCAS DEAD.

Three Frciglit Steamers to "VVasli-

iiiKi<»n—ln an«l Al>out Hcatlisville.

HEATHS\ai JLE, VA., May 13.—(Spe-

cial.)—Captain Bob Murphy, of West-

moreland county, who conducts a wood
and lumber yard in Washington city, will
run three small freight steamers from the
Potomac river wharves to Washington,

beginning;; in> the near, future, and con-
tinuing through the summer months. »\u25a0

... While our freights to and from Wash-
ington are very small compared with
those to and from Baltimore, still the
line is going to be a great convenience to
our people.
It is believed that at least two-thirds

of all the groceries consumed in the coun-
ties of [tlie Northern Neck/especially

those along the Potomac, come from
Alexandria houses.*

Tills offers ;•competition .to the Weems

Line of steamers also, and may afford us
still greater advantages .by awakening

them to the demands of our people and
giving us cheaper and more efficient ser-
vice.

The Weems Company has been especial-
lygood to us, yet in her system of freight

charges there is a great deal of unfair-
ness, which is believed the new accom-
modations wil]to sonic degree lessen.
lion. James Stubb's ngents are search-

ing the county in their efforts to get
poplar wood.

Soft crabs are plentiful in the waters
here now,; and. many of the fishermen are
making fancy little sums each day in
cat-ching them. They are selling for good

prices.
Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Wray are in Glou-

cester county, where they were summon-
ed by a.. telc-sTam to the bedside of,the
hitter's father, who is extremely ill.

Miss Irene Nelms returned from:Wash-
ington on Friday, after a three weeks' ab-
sence.

Presiding Elder Amiss filled the pulpit

for the Rev. T. J. Wray here on Sunday.

Tho quarterly meeting of the church is
being held this morning. .

Rev. C. N.-Betts remains very unwell.

Marvin Lewis, the young man drowned
in* tho Potomac last Wednesday,

"
was

buried on Thursday afternoon at Hender-
son's Methodist Episcopal church before
a large crowd of sorrowing friends. ,

Walter T»Sutherland's Deatfi.

Dr. *Edgar Sutherland, of Hillsville,

Carroll county, sends the Dispatch the
following account of the death of Mr-
Walter Tlpton Sutherland, wno died last
Sunday:
Mr. Walter Tipton Sutherland, json of

Captain W. 11. Sutherland, of this place,
was accidentally shot Saturday, and died
Sunday at 4:30 P. M.

Mr. Sutherland had the pistol, a 3S-
calibre, Smith & Wesson, in his hand,
pointing towards his body when the
weapon was discharged, the bullet pene-
trating the abdomen.

A surgeon from Roanoke was sum-
moned at once, but medical science could
avail nothing, and death from internal
hemorrhage, arid shock resulted.
Mr. Sutherland was 23 years old, a

young man of bright and promising fu-
ture, was exceedingly popular with all
who knew him, and had a. wide circle of
friends.
Until recently, he was a medical stu-

dent at the University of Virginia, but
because of illhealth, was forced to re-
turn to bis home here, where he was
engaged in

'
the mercantile business at

the time of his death. .-
: -...:.-. ; ——»• •

——
\u25a0":... ;.'\u25a0

From Gravel Hill.

GRAVEL. HILL., VA-. May 13.—(Spe-
cial.)

—
We are having fine weather for

farming in Buckingham now. The farm-
ers :are .very busy. Some have begun
preparing land for planting tobacco-
Plants are scarce, and a smaller crop
willbe put out thfs year thar* last. Wheat
is not looking well.

Mr.D. A. Keller is hauling from Alpha,
on the Chesapeake and Ohio railway,'a tot
of machinery for manufacttrringr roller
flour in his mill at Willis, In Cumber-
land county. Several w-agons loaded with
the casting, rolls, etc., passed through
town yesterday^

Mr. Frank Agee. of Well Water, un-
loaded a new saw-mill outfit at Alpha a
few days ago. He expects to saw lum-
ber on the Hobson tract, near AVealthla.

Messrs. John A. Leasueun & Brother
are receiving new machinery for the.man-
ufacture of roller flour and meal, ]to be
placed in their mill, near this
known as RedAlills. They are building-a
large new storehouse also.
;Mrs. Fannie I. Hall, of Carteraville. is
visiting the family of Mr. W. C. Hall.
Jr., here.

'

Mr. Archer IsbeH, of Cartersville, was
in town yesterday.

The Ladlts' Parsonage Society met at
the home of Mrs. John Chandler yester^
day afternoon. The ladles of East Buck-,
ingham circuit are raising money to"fin-
ish the furnishing of the parsonage at
White Hall. , . \u25a0

Case of Wexler v.Jfervport Xewsr «&c.

Street-Car Company.

HAMPTON, VA.; May 13.—(Special.)—

Because Juror Ed w.irits :was in- the em-
ploy of the defendant company, eleven
jurors will have to decide between the
case of Charles Wexler. of New Yorlc, vs.
Newport Newsafttl Old Point Railway
and Electric Company.
"Mr. Wexler is a travelling salesman,
and is suing the company for $5,000
damages for being put off the car of the
defendant.

The case was taken up in the Circuit
Court this afternoon, and was progressing
quite rapidly, when the. attorneys for the
plaintiff discovered, that Edwards was a
molorman on the company's line..'
:By}\u25a0 an agreement of counsel, it.was
decided to withdraw Edwards and let
the remaining elevea ;jurors decide the
case.

" :.. - '
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0..:•\u25a0 '.'

-: .'.'-

Mrs. Sa.inn Stephenson Dead. . '
IIONTERAY, VA., ytvr 13.—fSpe-

cial)-—The.- aomo of Mrs. Susan Stephen-
son,: oa octogenarian, has becnad&gtljto-
the long-ilist of of aged Highlanders who,
chiring'.:the last few months have answer-
ed tho nrialsummons.

? Her death, after- a brief Illness. bcCurrcd^
at the home oC her only,son, Mr. ,\V.W.
Stephensori. bbfrJaclison River, on Sutux \u25a0£
(lay morning. :

- *
: \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•«-•

- -'
;' She- was ©Ighty-elght years oM. and the
daughter or the late William AVlfeom;,.,:"£
;Her husband. lons'* since dead^was r«

Washl ngton Stephenson. a prominent

citizen of this cotmtry. and •has- the]dl»^,
tlnctfon of _ executing; \u25a0 the only
ever legallyhanged to Hlgnland. _

C
ThisVw^* while he was- sheriff hi 1555»'

the negro executed ;being a slavo
*
ownoi

by^Mrs.^Stephenaon's; father. . ,
.The funeral toblc pTace front Stony,, Rua
Presbyterian ychurch." 'and! was'; condacteJ
by:her

'
pastor. Rer-. Mr. BoppeL

-MAURY CA3£Pr C. V.

Is a disease as oldas antiquity, and as
young as the newest born infant.
Ithas infested the bloodofhumanity

from ancient times down to the pres-
ent minute.
It is hereditary or may bo acquired.
Itappears in swollen glands; scrof-

ulous sores, hip disease, boils,pimples,
eruptions, and, as believed by high
authorities, even inthe forms ofcatarrh,

aud rheumatism.
It can be cured by taking Hood's

Sarsapurilte faithfullyand persistently.
We know this, because Hood's

Sureaparilla has done it.
Itwillcure you ifyougiveita trial.
You should begin to take ittoday.

Kip Disease— "lsuffered from hip
Cistase; hart 5 running sores; used crotches
nud each winterIwas confined to my bed
lor -weeks at a time.: Hood's Sarsaparilla
taa accomplished a perlect core— saved my
lire. Ihave a good appetite and feel strong

and well." Asnie Hobebt, 49;Fourth St.,
Fall River, Mass.
in Her Eyog-*'My littlegirlhad scrof-

ula and sores appeared inher eyes. A few
bottles ol Hood's Sarsaparilla entirely
cured her and she has never had scrofula
einctj.v Mns. Howaeo Pope, Alpha, Oregon.
N;B. Ifyou decide to take Hood's Sarsa-

r/ariilt <!onot be Induced to;buy any other.

Little Children
can safely take this famous well-
known remedy. Made entirely of
herbs, warranted free, from xuer«V.

"

is whyeveryone likes .
- •

Oflioer» for the EBining Tca»-Tar
Observe Mcinorlal^DmT".

FREDERICKSBURG. .VA., 3lay 13.—
(Special.)—^Maury ;Camp. No.:,Z ConfeTTe-
rate Veterans. last nfght elected tfiQ tol-
low4nff officers for -th&*ensuing year: G.
V*.]Shepherds commander; :S. .;l.lQulnn,

first
'
lleuten^t-commandaPl Ci ,A..Gore,

second .: Ileutenant-coto^ander; ;.W.^^^^ J^
slaughter; thlrd^-lieatehani-cornmahderi
D. M. Le<C adjutant; ;.W.:F. Bell,'nuar^Uerawsterl :

W;:1^ Buituss, officer;of
Jday;Rev. J.:W.;Roaebrow chaplalrt;;S-/WV:
CarmlchaeU isurgtTOi;3 x W. ißv^Goblrick.^
treasxirep A,Bißott^ s«rg«ait-niajorand
OTcretary; "\u25a0 R-iC.1Harfc color]seiveant: IX\u25a0

'^r^Smltl^orterlylsergeant^R- B^S'foß
iOee^iflrat color B«ara; J.^K: Salttwui» «oe-
;
ond color gourd."-

'\u25a0-' The "camp will\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 attend \u25a0 the :Confederate
memorial 3eierclsea at ;th« o«inetory on

PORTSMOUTH, >VA..May 13.—(Special.)

The Grand .Lodge of Odd Fellows of Vir-
ginia convened :in this" city at .1 o'clock
to-day. There is a large attendance of
delegates from all sections of the .. State,

and the session is to be one of the most
important -that has been" held by the order
for a long time. . '

assemblage was welcomed to the
city by the president of the City Council,

Mr. John J. King, in place of :; Mayor
Baird, who'was detained on account of
sickness in his family...;.

Hon. Charles T. Bland, a prominent
Portsmouth Odd Fellow, Mr. Joseph H.
Saunders, Past Grand Master Hill Mon-
tague, ;of Richmond, and Grand Master
E. E. Northern, of Phoebus, delivered
addresses. ; :'

One of tHe most important matters be-
fore the Grand Lodge willbe the establish-
ment of a State orphanage and home

for disabled and indigent Odd Fellows and

their widows.
It is believed that the work will be

undertaken at this session. A number
ofdesirable sites have been donated to the
order bv\members in various parts of the
State, arid it is believed that other aids
will also be forthcoming and that ffie;
work willbe immediately set on foot.
It is stated that there is the greatest

need for this institution' and a strong ap-
peal-was made for its immediate :estab-
lishment this morning'at the opening ses-
sion, by Mrs. Rowan, of this city, a mem-
ber of the Virginia Assembly of the order
of Robekah, the ladies' auxiliary to the
Odd Fellows.

She upbraided the Grand Lodge for let-
tingVirginia be among the last to have an
institution so essential to its charitable
work of.: Odd Fellowship.

GRAND MASTER'S REPORT.
Inhis report the Grand Master calls at-

tention to the resolution adopted a year
ago which restricts the institution of new
lodges by shutting off a large number of
our cities and towns from the 'field of
operations and fixes a minimum fee and
number of petitionevte.

"Itis evident that the Grand Lodge does
not intend." he continued, "to judge niy
record by the number of new lodges insti-
tuted during my term of office. Ina num-
ber, of places brethren have intended to
organize, where itseemed unwise to do so.
and I'have discouraged such effort. I
have, however, instituted fourteen new
subordinate lodges since the last session
and Ihave two commissions out for oth-
ers. . \u25a0.. . \u25a0..

- '

"Not feeling that any restriction was
put on me in the matter of Rebekah
lodges, and believing their orgnnization

essential to the best interests of the order.
;Ihave encouraged their establishment.

'

"Iam glad to be. able to report nine en-
tirely new Rebekah lodges instituted; two
resuscitated, three others in all respects
defunct, revived, and a commission out
for one new one since my last report..

"My principal work has been an en-
deavor, to increase the number of mem-
bers in the lodge now in existence. To
this end I. have paid 120 separate visits;
through which Ihave reached by joint
sessions, 15S subordinate and twenty-five
Rebekah lodges. Ihave recalled charters
from seven. subordinate and four Rebekah
lodges and have merged two subordinates
into 'one. Ihave

-
established fourteen

schools of instruction and four others are
being organized at this: time, while the
reports .show that for ty-two other lodges

hold sessions for the study of the, law or
work of the order.

"Ihave done allin my power to arouse
and sustain interest in the orphan's
home."

SOME INTERESTING STATISTICS.
Quoting from the report of the Grand

Secretary, he gave the following statis-
tics: Membership, to March 31, 1901. 12,(715;
additions .to March 3t, 1902, 2,747;. total on
rolls during Grand Lodge year, 15,362. •

During this time 133 brethren have died.
Counting all deductions, there remain on

the rolls 13,309, showing a. net gain for trie
year of 9-IG. Since March, there have been
forty-nine additions.

"This has been," said the Grand Mas-
ter," a) year of great additions but also
a year of general cleaning 0ut. ..:

According to statistics, nine lodges are
not inas good condition as they were last
year; twenty are in about as good a condi-
tion, while IGO are in far better shape than
then.

The financial condition of 175 lodges is
good; eight not good.

':. There has been an increase of over 50
per cent, in the Rebekah ranks.

HILLMONTAGUE'S SPEECH.
Response to the speech of Mr. Saunders

who welcomed the delegates on behalf of
Portsmouth Odd Fellows, was made by
Past Grand Master Hill Montague, of
Richmond. He said he was glad to be
with the Grand Lodge assembled- in such
a goodly and hospitable town as Ports-
mouth. He appreciated greatly the wel-
come that had been extended by the re-
presentative of the city as well as of the
Odd Fellows of Portsmouth. s

"Plowever, we are not here for speech-
making," he said. "We have not the time
with air the work we have before us, and
if we did we would talk of the advan-
tages of Odd Fellowship; and we. all
knowwhat we would say. So well are we
satisfied with the advantages of this or-
der, that, we just don't need "to talk of it,
but we do need to legislate for its good;
and that is what we are here for, and in
doing. this, we will be conferring a lasting
blessing upon the State. Everything that
helps this order helps the State. Iwas
glad to hear those speeches of "welcome,
though. They warmed my heart. We Vir-
ginians can beat any other people except

those of our sister commonwealth of
Massachusetts, in"telling"of. our.. good
things, and we Odd Fellows can beat the
world in telling of the advantage of our
order."'

MRS. ROWAN'S ADDRESS.
One of the very*best speeches that were

made this morning was by Mrs. Rowan,,
of this city, Grand Inner Guard, :of the
Virginia Assembly, of tho order of Rebe-
kah.

"
\u25a0.. \u25a0'. -' " -..

"

;Shasaid that she hoped that the visit of
the Grand Lodge to Portsmouth wouul be
profitable as well as pleasant. ;; j
;;"This session is a very,important one to
tho order in the State," said Mrs. Rowan,

"and especially so to the Rebekahs, for
we expect the Grand Lodge to do its duty

and establish that orphanage at tnls ses-
sion."

-
r \u25a0'',=' \u25a0'

-
\u25a0

"'
There Is not a RebekaTi In the State that

is not willingto work without :ceasing
for an institution, wltnout which- ;it;is
Impossible for our order, to carry out all
the grand principles that we: are pledged

to."" . \ '.\u25a0"\u25a0: \u25a0' ".- :.-:'.;--: ':
'

; The speaker, cited 'a,^Portsmouth:' case
.where the llfe^of a sick widow,of an': Odd'
Fellow;might have been z]saved,} had the
order possessed, a home to which she could;
have been sent! ;She told of the growth of
'the :order of Rebekalt: and tsaid: that :the
ladies who are merhbers of.;it\consi3ered
(tlieipselves tis much members of the order
of Odd rFellows; aSfthelfihusbandsr.:;,

:;\u25a0:\u25a0'. .<;• iANOTHER;LADTiiTAJLKS; , ::r V
:Mrs. McCoy;^ vice-president )of;the':As-
:sembly:;of •? the Rebekah ? Iritroduce3"iJlrs.;
'^^Seaborrio; ofJPQrtsmouth.:Vwho;;respo.ndj!(l
'to.Ithe address , of Mrs_' Rowan? In.jplace
of "the president of the assembly, who Is
'dctainecl'atjhome by illness. •

I Sho expressed the pleasure of tb* m«m-

:\u25a0: •*»•

—
; \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ..

MUST EAT SUGAR.

Why People Have a Strong Appetite

ThatWay.

When food is properly digested and

absorbed into tho system diabetes, dys-

pepsia and such diseases do not occur,

and if,after these diseases have attacked
the stomach and kidneys, the right kind
of food is used, it will generally cure un-
less the disease .- has made too much pro-
gress. . \u25a0 .. •

A merchant inYoung, 0., E.D.Leedom,
says, "Last August when Iwas in'miser-
able health Iwas visiting at my daugh-
ter's up in.Indiana. She prepared.Grape-
nuts Breakfast Food for me, the first I
ever tasted. :

Ihad diabetes and dyspepsia with sour
stomach from almost ; everything I:-:-. ate.
Of course the doctor kept me from eating
sugar, but Ihad an almost ungovernable
appetite for it. After. I.had been using
Grape-Nuts every day for a. short time
my appetite for ;sugar was satisfied. I
got the Grape Sugar from the food and
it agreed with me perfectly. .

"Mydyspepsia left and Ibegan \u25a0 to. sleep
well at night. Ihave kept up the "use of
Grape-Nuts ;and feel like a new. man all
over. Iliked it so much and It agreed
with me so well that I-\u0084said nothing
to'-.the doctor forIfear he might make me
stop it as he had most everything Itried
to eat, but one dayItold him,it.was 'the"
food I.was using that improved \u25a0 me.< so
much". He ';as&ed :what '\u25a0it was and /when
Itold.hlrn 'Grape-Nuts'ihe said there was
hoIbetter <fqod" made^ You;arev at"c liberty,
\u25a0to make use of anyi part "of. this;letterjyqu
deslro fifor^l^ams more ;than; grateful ifoyl
theJßood>t he £ood*has done-me."

At 1/nnenbnrp; Court >"--..
. LUNENBURG

'
COURTHOUSE, VA.,

May "13.—(Special.)— The County Court
convened here yesterday, but the expected"
mass-meeting to instruct the-, delegate
from :this county in the Constitutional
Convention did not come off, although
there was a large crowd in attend/nee.

None of the candidates for Congress in
this district, put in an appearance, but
Lassitcr. Southall, and Harris, the three
contestants so far announced, each' seemed
to have strong following.
Itis said that Hon. Robert Turnbull wilT

probably not run for Congress in this dis-
trict, but willbe a candidate for-the judg-
ship in his circuit under the new Constitu-
tion.

A great.many fine horses were on exhi-
bition here yesterday and were rapidly
sold at good prices, this indicates that
our farmers aro getting good prices for
tobacco.

;
"'

West Point Notes.

WEST POINT. VA., May 13.—(Special.)
A large; force of carpenters commenced
work on Beach Park Hotel this morning.

"Work on this building will be rapidly
pushed in order; to have it ready for this
season.

\u25a0 Mr. LVC. Catlett, superintendent of the
Tidewater Telephone Company has been
here for several days, changing the lines
and "doctoring 'phones."

Mr. 11. E. Topping has returned from a
business trip to Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. E. Stanford have re-
turned to their home in New York, after a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wheeler.

Representatives of.the Tidewater Tele-
phone Company and the,:--City Telephone
Company, held a meeting Monday even-
ing to consider ways and means,of:estab-

lishing a central office here, and wiui a
view- of consolidating the two cbmpanfes,
to increase the number of subscribers for
'phones in town and to eventually extend
its lines into Richmond.

. \u25a0 E. Tj."-.1GauiKlerJs Funeral.

:GLOUCESTER COURTHOUSE, VA.,
May 13.—(Special.)— The funeral of Mr.
Eugene Livingston Saunders took place
from his late residence, Midlothian, on the
North river to-day at 3 P. M., the inter-
ment being in the .Ware Church Cemetery.
The rector, Rev. William Byrd Lee offi-
ciated. \u25a0.. "\u25a0

The followinggentlemen were pall-bear-
ers:: Messrs. Fred. Deans, Snowden Hop-
kins, J.N.Tabb, Franklin Dabney, James
L. Taliaferro, and

'
W. B. Duncan; Honor-

ary: Dr. W. F. Jones, Major Perrin,
Messrs. M. K. Smith. Thomas; Smith, A.
W. Withers, and Percival Hicks.

Mr. Saundors was a prominent citizen
of Sehenectady,.N. V., who came to Glou-
cester in ISS2 and made the home of his
adoption his home indeed, as he took a
vital interest in its welfare. Mr. Saund-
ers was much beloved by the whole com-
munity. ..

It is Proposed to Connect: Painplin?

City nxtil Red House.
. PAMPLIN CITY, VA., May 12.—(Spe-
cial.)—A meeting- was held at Madisonville,
Charlotte county. Saturday, to form a
company for the purpose of building a
telephone line from this, place to Red
Mouse in Charlotte county. Stock to the
amount of $1,000 was subscribed, with the
\u25a0privilege "of increasing it to 52,500 ifneces-
sary. Mr. Luther R. Ford was elected
president, Mr. W. Courtney Franklin,
vice-president, and Mr.E. B. Brady, secre-
tary.

Iflsold;by all druedHtjj. Prepared only \
hi C. LHOOD &,CO.. LowiU.Mms.- '•*

A Well-Known Citizen of Fall
CHurch PasxcuAwjiy.-

FALLS CHURCH, VA., May 13.—(Spe-

cial)—Captain William A.Duncan died at

his residence, 'here, on the Sth instant,

after a lingering; illness, in the 75tlv year
of her age. . *

Captain. Duncan was a Scotchman ;but

moved to America in early boyhood. He

was a graduate of the University of Edin-
burgh and was considered one of the best-
educated and; informed men ia Northern
-Virginia. , - • —

During the civil war he was a United
States deputy "marshal. -...- .-: \u25a0.;:,./'> ?Z"<

Captain. Duncan's wife.died some years
aKo and he had. no,children. He^left.a
valuable estate, which will.'go to distant
relatives. His funeral \u25a0 took place "lfOni
Alexandria,:; Saturday." ."'._".

The seml-a nnual Local Union, of,North,
errii Virginia. Toung People's ?-Society.

Chvistia" jfU2ndeav.br, iwiJl meet at Hecndoiy',
Fairiax c^iiinty,, on Saturday ,;May; 17th.;
The delegates' :to; represent; .the: :Fallfi^
Church society ;atithat". time)are:UMilton
rM;'=:-Thbrhe.^chairman ;tJesse *F» yarcoe;.
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,xjr:x. rfiT-3^
A WARRANT ; ISSUED o[)l>|FELLOWS^ MEET.

OI'EXIXG OF TLUE- GHAAD LODGE

SESSION IJf PORTSMOUTH.
V. 9. OFFXCIAI^DISCnARGB .TKHB

? NEGRO;: CRAJLUE RANDALL.

SMUNYON'S I
Rheumatism HureS

Im
No remedy has cured so many ofKaeniM-

tt«n.!Go»it and LambagoibM fes toy Rheu-
matism

-
Oure. Try It3 and then tutfoc*-

bye to'caratchcs^caneaaad B^M.^lldo«i
ttq% pxrt'tfeo jdisease jo•sleep, but tfrtvcaIt
from to« syatom. BilJ«ve« prtn !n from
oae to5 three hours, and .cons coaerattx
before one vialhaa been. used. ."
--:\u25a0' Munyera's tWHca "Hawl Soap Btokea :fte
sUasofiw *Ovft»;I3&IISold ««iri»b««. >j
JyHdff»lllaha!erCv«Cttlßß. .
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